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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
gongentration ' mm a T TnliMr I r l InTTl W

CAMP IT QUEENS-- UjLftV VOftSfiCSx fc- - V L SL
FERBY IS A MODEL Mlll RJU AMLCTVgi

rfth TXCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
nnot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take

remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
take? internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hail s
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years and Is
a regular prescription. It is composed Oi.

the best tonics known, combined with tne
bes blood purifiers, acting: directly on tn
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is vrlmt pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
--atarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. X

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

Take Kali's Family Pills for constipation

i

Associated 1
1 I ,(Correspondence of the

Insurance I Insurance ! Insurance t 1

Fire, Steam Boiler, Auto Liability, Burglary, Plate Gla m. i
clans Liability, Accident, Health, Druggists Liat,ility Fsi- -

Stock. ' lae,t-- We
TAKE STOCK NOW

j

The Homebuilding & Loan Ass'n
Agents for Atlantic Live Stock, Providence, R. I.
Agents for Fidelity and Casualty of New York.

MILLER OATES REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE COpnone ion.

Press.)
Chester, England, Dec. 2. The con-

centration camp at Queensferry, ten
miles from Chester, now contains
more than 2,200.

The camp is housed in a score of
spacious factory buildings formerly
occupied by a firm of boiler-maker- s.

The buildings set aside for dormitory
purposes are divided into "wardds,"
"blocks," and "bays." . All the build-
ings are solidly built, and the sleep-
ing and living quarters are by no
means crowded, the number of men
in each ward being dictatei". by the
cubic feet of air space, with due. con-
sideration for matters of light, ventila-
tion and heating.

A central heating plant, formerly

Basement Trust Suiidlng

GIVE US A LOOK

We want you to Inspect our

complete line of Holiday Gifts.

Large line Parisian Ivory, Man-

icure Sets. Nunnally & Apollo

Chocolates in Xmas Boxes. Ci-

gars, etc. Give us a look.

Cents A Week.
Is Now Receiving Subscriptions To Its October Series.

New Offices, 16 E. Trade St. H.V.P. Vreeland, Sec & Treas.

I172 Acre Farm
10 1-- 2 miles from Charlotte, 1 1-- 2 miles from station, 2 dwelliriz grpasture and orchard. Water on place. Price per acre, $27.50.HomeWard4th

the factory power house, furnishes
steam heat and hot water for "all the
buildings. There are wash houses
with hot and cold showers at con-
venient points about the camp.

The men have shown considerable
interest in decorating their rooms.

Farm 6 1-- 2 miles from Charlotte, 100 acres, house, barii andcrih, one tenant house and barn, 20 acre pasture, wired. rannin!

English literature and language, math-
ematics and navigation.

The camp has a brass band; an or-

chestra, and several glee clubs. Sev-

eral squads have been organized for
gymnastic and military drill, and
there are occasional exhibitions by
prisoners of gymnastics and acro-
batics.

Religious services are held on Sun-
day by both Catholics and Protes-
tants. One of the prisoners is a Ger-
man pastor. He was given a chance

price, per acre $57, worth $100.

Some of the wards, containing fromi

We offer at a bargain a most desirable home in very best section ot
4th Ward. Now offered for $5500, formerly $6500. Let us show you this.

Also great ' bargain in a hot air heated house, with hardwood
floors in Elizabeth, on paved street. Price only $4050, formerly $5750.

'Craig-Littl-e, Realty & Ins. Co.
"3 S (St' ' w. J. CROWELL

Garibaldi Building, 12 1-- 2 S. Tryon. Phone 2011
Phone 1436. Office Trust Building.

1 Store 311 East Trade.

SOME SPECIALLY NICE RENTAL HOUSES
6 rooms brand new hardwood finish Park Court ..: $25200 N. Tryon St.

FOR RENT

12-roo- m house, 312 North Brevard.
house, 620 North McDowell.

Nice apartment. Gas range
and water heater furnished.
5 rooms, 403 South Ceaar.
6 rooms, 206 South Myers.
5 rooms, 821 North Church -

5. rooms No. 1503 East 4th street large lot fenced in dandy home $20

1 Store 34 West 5th.
FOR SALE

One houst. modern.
One modern. Including hot
vater heat
One house, modern, including
iot air heating.

8 rooms modern and especially nice home Ransom Place $40

of release but preferred to remain, de--!

claring that he could do better work
within the camp than outside.

Officers interned in the camp enjoy
some special privileges, and are gen-
erally provided with servants, of their
own nationality. They are paid in
accordance with the provisions of The
Hague Convention half the pay of
British officers of the same rank plus
a small rations allowance. Thus, as-

suming the pay of a British infantry
captain to be three dollars a day, the
German officer of corresponding rank
at Queensferry receives $1.50 a day,
plus rationsi

The regulation ration of food daily

7 rooms modern and fine neighborhood East Boulevard . . $30
5 rooms brand new bungalow a beauty inside Lillington Avenue. . $20

lour to ten men, are decorated in al-
leged imitation of familiar hotels,
ships or streets. Sign boards, paint-
ed with more or less elaboration, di-
rect the visitor to "Villa Emden" an
imitation of the famous German cruis-
er, "Stadt Hamburg," "Unter den Lin-
den," and "Windsor Castle."

Each man is provided with three
blankets and mattress for his ounk.
There are a few "day rooms," fitted
up for lounging and for indoor games
such as checkers, dominoes, chess and
cards. No gambling is allowed.

The hospital contains provisions for
twenty-fiv- e patients and is amply
equipped with medical and surgical ap-
pliances. A resident medical officer is
in charge, with two sanitary officers
who continually inspect all parts of
the camp. Every new prisoner is
submitted to a rigid examination, and
the medical officer keeps regular of-
fice hours, during which any resident
may consult him without charge. Ev-
ery man whom he sees is given a card
on which are entered his name, the
nature of his complaint, and the pre

HACKNEY BROS. CO.
8 rooms, Park Court, just off Elizabeth Avenue two story elegantly pa-

pered and exceptionally fine rental place brand new (Its swell) . . $30
Phone 102.

JONES, THE REAL ESTATE MAN & PUBLIC NOTARY. Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating, Dairy Supplies, Cream Sep-
arators, Stanchions and complete oet of supplies. Gasoline Engines, Pumps,
Terra Cotta lipe. Flue Lining, Wall Coping, etc
6 and 8 West Fifth Street Charlotte, N. C.

Phone 293-29- 4.

in tlif oam-- is one and a half pounds
of bread, half a pound of meat, two f

Why Not ?
ounces of sugar, one ounce of coffee or
half an ounce of tea, eight ounces of
fresh vegetables, two ounces of lentil
peas, one ounce of butter or mar

scribed treatment. Cases of severe
illness are sent to civil hospitals in
London. The general health of the rt Fisher

garine, table condiments, and one - tin
of condensed milk to every twenty
men. Lentil soup is occasionally add-

ed as the first course of the midday
meal. Trained cooks prepare all ra-

tions under the superintendence of a
chief steward.

FOR RENT
APARTMENT 6 rooms, bath,

steam heat, sleeping porch,
$40.00

HOUSES
705 N. Tryon $75.00
311 N. College $70.00
709 S. Tryon $55.00
404 E. Park Ave $60.00
207 E. Morehead $30.00
606 Lillington Ave $30.00
303 E. Boulevard.- - $27.50
9 Park Court $27.50

E. C. GRIFFITH
American Trust Co. 'Phone 3200

UP
MR. C. F. JAR RETT. oesch

camp has been excellent.
The camp postoffice handles about

2,500 outgoing letters each week, and
a rather larger amount of incoming
mail. All letters are read by censors,
and outgoing mail is limited to two
letters a man per week. No letter
may be longer than can be written on
two sides of an ordinary sheet of
notepaper. The censorship of incom-
ing mail has caused some "annoying
delays; letters from Germany are of-
ten in a handwriting difficult to de-
cipher. Letters from the United
States are more satisfactory, a large

Special to The News. !

Newton, Dec. 17.Tuesday night:
about 6 o'clock Mr. C. F. Jarrett died
at his home in this city. He was a WILMINGTON, N. C.
native of Gaston county and served

We are offering for quick sale m cottage, $2,150.00, $500

cash balance easy terms. This cottage is well located on paved

street with all modern conveniences. The house is almost new.

Street car runs by the door, close to school and you will agree with

us it is a pick up. We want to show it, and you can judge for

'

through the war. He leaves four sons lWWWWw99
and one daughter, besides his widow. Atlantic! TV funorol 1DQC OTl rl 11 ft flH this mniTI. The finest Beach on the

Coast

While extending the

compliments of the sea-

son and wishing every-

body a "Merry Christ-

mas" we desire to call

attention to the fact

that Christmas Day

draws on apace and it is

high time to be getting

ready for the joyous oc-

casion.

Come to a

MAN'S

IX UU iUUClUl "MO v,imv- -
. . . j, r . ft? C MeNeE 2ing and the remains interred in rjasi- -

view cemetery. 9

I i U Beat
proportion of them are in typewriting
and many are of purely business char-
acter. Nothing relating to the war
passes the censors.

There is a camp library, from which
residents may borrow books of varied
character. Newspapers are forbidden

on North

CBrawi
One 10-roo- m house
, Tryon St.
One house

Stonewall St
on East

To the Rescue
in Blood Diseases

Just the Help Needed to Over-
come Worst Troubles.

piiy
One 6 room house on East Lib- -

erty St
One house on West 13ti

m all the campu Facilities are giv-
en by the postoffice for the receipt of
money, and all sums are accounted
for and paid out as the prisoner di-
rects.

Prisoners who have money can take

36 W. 5th StPhone 539 Clayton Hotel BuHd'ng.

Highest elevation be-

tween Long Branch and
Jacksonville.

The best investment proposition
to-da- y In the South. Ideally lo-
cated for your Summer Home.

Handsomely illustrat-
ed Booklet FREE for the
asking. Don't delay.

Write for it TO-DA- Y.

KURE LAND & DE-

VELOPMENT CO.,

Wilmington, N. C.

Desk Room For Rent.For Rent.
full advantage of the "canteen," where
special tariff lists for purchases of all
kinds are posted.

Much of the routine work of gov-
erning the camps is done by the pris-
oners themselves. There is a head
captain for each "block," a captain for
each "bay," and the various bays are

St.
One 5- -i oom house on West Pen-

man St
One house on East Oak

St
One house on Trement

Ave., Dilworth- -

C. McNelis
Real Estate a ' Rental Agt

Nc. 33 E. Fourth Street.

Good house, Villa Heights,! Ground floor, 100 feet from square.

fnr 41 Kft ncr woolr tn a fleslrnhlA tpn- -
Heat, light, water, janitor servicent. kw wp.1t frfifi. t

W. G. SHOEMAKER
29 2 N. Tryon St

Phone 3091 --J.

again broken up into messes, under
charge of petty officers. All these of-
ficers are chosen by vote of the men
themselves. The captains and head
captains hold stated meetings at which
they consider and adopt regulations

COtONIAL TRUST CO.

16 E. Trade St. Phone 1061- -

STORE
For a Man's

Gift.

1

ft

f.
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i
i
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Phone No. 604-J- .for the conduct of camp affairs.
The commandant and his adjutant

have office hours during which they
may be seen on any matters which
the captains wish to bring to their
attention. Any prisoner is privileged

In S. S. S., the famous blood purifier,
is the greatest natural repair crew '

known. It Is an antidote for germs, that
once let loose, multiply so fast that a
definite disease is apparent over night.
And yet so powerful is the influence of
S. S. S. that like a vast army It spread
all through blood, checks disease, opens
up all the valves of escape and throws
out disease through the lungs, kidneys,
bladder, bowels and ekln.

Do not become panic stricken if a
rash or boils or eruptions inflame the
skin. Nature is doing her best but Na-
ture Is at the same time calling for
help, and in S. S. S. is just the kind of
Ihelp Nature demands, for it is a pure
regetable remedy with an action that
vigorously follows the blood channels
and cleans and repairs as it goes along.
In every community arc people wh

to appeal for the remedy of griev
ances.

OFFICE OF

Mechanics Perpetual
Building & Loan

NEAR-I- N RESIDENCE.
A handsome 12-roo- m home, on large lot, within easy walking dis-

tance of the square, and in one of the best neighborhoods in the city.
Can be bought at a big bargain, or will trade for a smaller home in

suburbs.

JNO. P. LITTLE
Phone 21 204 N. Tryon Street

The occupations with which the
men busy themselves are as various
as the callings and trades represented.
A number of men devote themselves
to constructing models of steam or
sailing ships, and derive some profit
from their skill by offering their hand know this to be true. Thev have nsd

Excellent . Suits, Over-

coats, Raincoats, Head--"

wear of every descrip-

tion, Neckwear, Gloves,

Hosiery and a Hundred

other items of choice

and exclusive

iwork to the highest bidders Some' s S. S. and are blood clean, throuzh

Associaiion
with a less mechanical turn undertake and through.
outside work, such as leveling, laying! Get a bottle of S. S. S. today at any
ashes, using the tar brush and raint-- ' flru 8tore" DrlTe out tbose destructlTft

' erms that cause skin eruptions, soreine An has hppn made byailfmi)ti throat, swollen glands, blood risings, paln- -
the trade unions- - to put a stop to this fUl rheumatic joints, chronic bronchitisactivity on the ground that the labor- - and most all conditions of disease,

'ers are not paid Union rates. A few Read the folder around the bottle that
tells about the great work being donemen occupy their leisure in painting

water colors.
There is plenty of opportunity for

sports. Football and boxing are popu-
lar, and prisoners without skill at

t assist sufferers. If you would know
more about the blood and its treatment,
write tor special book to The Swift
Specific Co., 52 Swift Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga.

York Bros. these sports occupy themselves at
simple outdoor games, some of them
quite juvenile ' in character. . Model
boat sailing on a small sheet of wa-
ter adjoining the compound has a

Call Allison 2012
Cottage For Rent

4 rooms, Electric Lights, Gas, nice Bath,

Screens, walls newly papered. Best bath and

electrical fixtures. 904 East 5th street. Go see the

house, then come see me for price

Chas. W. Allison

In

Charlotte, N. C.

The 64th Series
of the association opened up very auspiciously
with 2,500 shaares for September and the selling

of additional shares will continue through Octo

ber and November.
AVe want your business and can promise yon

prompt and courteous treatment we are glad to

explain our methods and systems as we wish our

customers to understand thoroughly our con

tracts
Make a Start and do it' now. There is room

for everybody in the 64th Series.
R. E. COCHRANE, J. H. WEARN

Secretary & Treasurer. President.

Givingnumber of devotees.
German and Austrian schoolmasters,

university graduates, and college pro-
fessors have united to form the fac-
ulty of a camp school, which offers
day and evening classes for men and

& Rogers.
Outfitters for Men and

Boys

To A Man
boys. The average daily and nightly
attendance is very. high, especially in
the lecture courses. The curriculum
is on the lines of "higher education,"
Including courses in theology, history, Telephone 201218 8. Tryon St.

IS 0Blamdwood Aparttmeots RENTFOR

Give something that you know
will please.

y
There's one gift that can't fail

to bring the Christmas smile
"

and one that lasts that's a
Conklin or Waterman Fountain
Pen. The two best pens and

the .kind he knows and we ex-

change them until perfectly sat-

isfactory,. A real gift for any

man at

Jno. S. Blake Draj Co...
On the Square. Phone 41 or 300

FOR EENT-35- or JT.rf
one-hal- f blocks of square, good neighborhood.

GEO. E. WILSON, Jr.
;" INSURANCE.

Phone 751.. 10 East Fourth St.

m modern with barn and garage, Elizabeth Heights ...$25.00
6- -room modern, Fourth Ward ... . ..... 22.50
7- -room modern, very desirable, East Boulevard, Dilworth.... 35.00
10 room modern desirable, N. Tryon, close in 40.00

We have several apartments and other desirable homes. Call at
the office. . v

We can still offer very desirable 4 and apartments wit
bath rents $37.50 to $45.00 in "The Blandwood," the finest and
best equipped apartment house In the Carollnas.

PATTERSON & GLASCOPK
THE SIMMONS COMPANY.200 COMMERCIAL BLDG, 'PHONE NO. 2. (J LEE KINNEY, Rental Manager.n 45 N. . Tryon Street.. Phone 466.


